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ORAKTUfG THE

SOIiDIEBS’ BIGHT TO VOTE
Election Tuesday;,’ Aug. 3d, I©€ 4.

To Our Fatrona.
Agreeably to a promise made long siqce,

we have not-pubiished quarterly, or even
yearly, duns In pur columns, being fully
convinced that they were only an anr. oy-
ance to prompt paying subscribers and I tad
no effect upon the careless: On several
occasions we have sent statements of {in-
debtedness to delinquents,- but they, too,
have been neglected.

A careful examination of pur snbseijip-
tion list, within the past: week, lias
shown us that there was dtie us, a* the
date of our last issue, $933.30. This
amount is scattered over the country in
half as many hands as there! are dolh rs,
and to start out to collect it personally
would be to earn ita second time. There
are not ten men on oiir list jwho cannot!
pay ns our due to-morrow, wefe we to call
on diem-, and it would not take them five
minutes to put the amount in a letter and
forward it to us. With this amount Oiut-
standing, it must be plain td every man
that we bare drawn from other source! to

enable us to keep up pur paper. Thu is
not honest. We are, robbing those who
depend upon us for their support, and p iv-
ing to those who do not need it, simply
becansethelatter are careless about ply-
ing their dues. -It now takes all wc get
for subscription and: advertising to pay
the expenses of our paper. If we do pot

get it all, and promptly, somebody must

suffer.; Our expenses must lie paid, cash
down- ■

We cannot stand this way of doing
business in these times. We do not be-
lieve that any of our subscribers intend
to defraud us, or that they wish to keep
us out'-of onr money, but they, through
carelessness, neglect us. Within the next

two weeks we intend to send to every s|ub-
scriber in arrears, a statement, of his in-
debtedness, and' we jyish our notices to
receive attention.;

We notice many pf our coterapo-
taries arC increasing their rates of sub-
scription and advertising. We give all
our subscribers until‘the 25fh of August
next, to square their accounts at pret ent

rakes. After that date 33 per cent, vill
be added to all accounts for subscript on,
advertising and job work remaining un-
paid.. Self-preservation, the i first law of

us to adopt this rule.—
All now have fair notice, publicly, and all
will receive a special notice, with state-
ment of indebtedness, consequently none
can complain if we bold them to the new
term# after the date mentioned.

. Seeing bos' much tve are but of pocket
on subscriptions alone, we think no one
will compiain of our -irregularity of is
When we have work on hand, that pay
promptly. Let all come up and settle
Comeand see whether you are in arn
or not. * If you have paid upland by
adept we have pot given y<m credit]
us know it, that we may give you y

doe, and find out how much we are
k*ere by attempting to ijaep |he paper!
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We need not indulge in a homil;
the ititaease of prices. In printing s
tttqy keep pace with, if they do, not Jex-j
toed, articles of all kinds. .Unless there
bea “let up” soon, pr yre receive better
prices and more prompt payments, we will
sa?e,money by suspending untill the good
times, so long sung about,• shall relilly
come. ■ > ’ . ’- i | .

CF* Godey'* Bady't Book, for Augnst, is on

hanci asnsnal, brimifidl of fashions, patterns,
..ppseHent matter. Godey has

1 batone thing more to accomplish,;; He has st own
iheUdieahow to make ttieir dresses, and bow to

apppprto the best advantage when: they are d eas-
ed in them, and all that is now i required is. for
m to tell themhow they can getthe material
outafwbbii to make thekiresseg. ■ Atpresentprb
«•*, but few can indulge.. Godey has .brought up
the. fashions anti the' popularity of hb Book to a
high standard, but hc will be still more pupuhr if
bewUI dertse some way to bring prices down.. If:
goods jbe high and .fashions out of reach, Godey
jfcvApt increased the price of hbj Book, Gjet it
|in| the fhey are wonh seein ;.—

&tice,sS,W per annum. : L. A; GODEY,
Philad'

willibe three elections this y at ;

for or the Constitalional Am ;nd-
op lhe,2d<lay of August; t|ieGencraMec-

Tucfday oil'October; and the Vres-
November.

Letter from Captain Findley.
*

j
Camp 76thP.W, hear Petersburg, Va.,l j

Joi.r llih, 1864. ) ;

Tiear Father -—liny before yesterday, at 4 ;
o’clock P. M., a sad affair occurred in my camp. 1
The regiment bad: been relieved from doty in tbe
front on tbe evening before, and* bad moved a ;

quarter of a mile to the rear, and camped behind:
a bluff bank. Tbe men were standing around the
cooks, getting their sappers, when a spherical case;;
shot from the enemy struck in the group, carrying ;;

away theentire fore and upper half of Joseph Hag-;;
gerlys bead, killing him instantly, and striking t.

Corp'l Miles G. Kinsel on tbe lower left portionof;

the abdomen, laying it open and producing such a ,

serious wound that he died in less than an hour.
After he was wounded, betook me by the band,.
bade me good bye, and asken that I would write;
to bis wife, bow, whereand when he died. Hag-
gerty never spoke.

The same shot also broke a gun into two pieces,
and drove a splinter into Henry Bartlebaagh's
right arm, penetrating the deltoid muscle,; and,
probably, be raay bave to lose his arm, Samuel:
Dell also had bis hand crushed by tbe same shot.;
The two were killed at 4 o'clock, P. M., and at
snn-down the company turned out under arms,
and escorted the remains to their graves, dug un-
der a tall, lonely pine tree, and tbechaplaih of the
115th N. Y. officiated and performqd the appro-;

priate service. The brass band of tbe brigade’
was also present and wailed a solemn dirge as the!
graves were being filled: ' ;

“They bare slept their last sleep, they have fought their;
last battle.

No sound shall awake them to glory again."

The total number of casualties in the 76th regt.,:
since the Istof May is 210. Of that number, co.
F. (my comjtany) has lost 8 killed in action ; 2
digd of wounds ; 21 ,wonnded, and one wounded
and taken prisoner.

The 4th of July was spent by the regt., in the";
trenches. Oh ! how hot it was. Yon can form
no adequate conception of the oppression and ex-
haustion experienced on that and similar days
still we are in good spirits, and confident of final;
success. For myself, I have never doubted, since;
I entered the military service, no, not for one mo-i'
raent inthe very darkest period, evcn*m thedrak-
riess and gloom of onr dreadful repulse at Fort;
Wagner, when but twelve of ray company were
left roll call; never has my faith waver-;
ed, tnat God lias a glorious destiny for .the Union,:
restored and strengthened, as it most assuredly j
will be, after,the suppression of tins rebellion. You,-
my dear Father, have taught me that “the Lord -
omnipotent rcignoth ’’ over nations as well as in-;

dividuals, and I cannot doubt, but that having-
raised up this nation for his glory and human-
good, ‘'the nation shall not die.” This faith aui- .
mates and invigorates me, and I believe also all.;
of us in the army, in the midst of our exposures,
perils and dangers, and even when sweltering in >
a rifle pit or hole we are ready to shout “The-
Unipn for ever, Hurrah boys, Hurrah !” •;

Ist Lieut. Gwin and 2nd. Lieut. McGlatherv;
arc well.

* Sow, ns ever &c.,
JOS.R. FINDLEY

Uarrishurgh, July 20 th
Rebel Kaidebs ovebtaken.—lmportant des-

patches were received'here last night, from w,hich
it is indicated that our forces are steadily and sue,-;
cessfully pursuing the Retails who recently ravaged-
the eastern portion of Maryland, and that the pur-
suing party, is wresting large amounts of plunder
from the Rebels. r

General Crook, while.in the pursuit on Mon-;
day last, overtook the enemy at Snicker's Gap,:
where.a sharp, and, for a time, terrific encounter,

took place. The Rebels fought desperately, aux- :
iuus to save the grain and cattle they hod succeeded:
in cartying far from Mon-land. General Crook,;
however, was as determined that.they should not.
escape, and whipped them thoroughly, captaring;
over three hundred wagons heavily laden with
grain, and took many prisoners.

As nsunl, the enemy left his dead and w-qnnded;
on the field, to be buried and cared for by our.
troops. ; v

Aufdi. Catastophe.—On Wednesday;
morning last three stories*6f the insane;
female department of the Blockley Alms-;
house, in West Philadelphia, fell to the
ground, burying in the ruins some ,40 or40
of the inmates, killing some 16 or 18
and wounding 20 |to 25. There are others,
missing, but it is dot known whetherthey
are killed or not. 1 '

A Singular Incident.—Twenty years ago,’ says;
thd Boston Gazette, a gentleman of this city Te-I
solved to reraovej out ;West, and started for his des-
tination. In New York be stopped at a second-
class hotel, and while there was robbed of bis,
purse, containing some two thousand dollars in
gold. In the course lof his peregrinations he wag;
successful, and had forgotten about bis loss, having?
accumulated a ban dsome properly. When this;
war broke out he was too old to enlist, but, feeling’
patriotic, he offered his services to Gen. Logan and
acted as quartermaster to a brigade, one nighty
on a march, the array arrived at a small town id
Southern Alabama, and, according to orders he:
took, possession of theinnfor headquarters. While;
talking with,the landlord ho discovered that he!
formerly kept a hotel in New York, and, upon:
pressing his inquiries, found that he was the iden-/
tical landlord of the bouse in which he had heed
robbed. In the course of the evening he arranged
a mock court-martial, and brought the landlord;’
before it, charging him, among other things, with'
the robbery. Much to his surprise the landlord;
confessed the robbery, and he had his choice to
restore the money or die at sunrise The man re-!
reived his principal, and all the interest the land-
lord could afford to. give In gold, which the gentle-,
man invested in United States 7-30 notes.

ALiverpool “IjiAttK,”—ln the late “Ala*
bamu” excitement inj England, a deal of amuse-:
ment was created onemorning on theLiverpool Ex-i
change, In consequenceof some wags having dres--
sed up a notot ions pjqr head character known n.4
“ Captain BUI Brock/ 1 and paraded him tip from-
the great landing stake as the veritable Captain:
fsemmes. The personal appearance of “ Captain
Bill” resembling vert much the photogrttphof the
famous Confederate! cruising captain; and as.
Captain Semmcs was! expected in Liverpool, the:
sell took amazingly. I Uiindreds ofpeople followed:
Bill throngh the streets, and, as be was kept in
the dark concerning tjhe part he was playing in]
the hoax for some time, the affair ended in a most:
laughable denotlmcnf. Captain Bill was' lus-
tily cheered wherever he appeared; but, when’
some enthusiastic admirer of the Alabama's com-
mander, cried out, Three cheers for Captain.
Scmines," Bill smelt powder,and taking to his heels
was never overhauled- until he was in hi* lodgings
off Old hall street. The lark passed off - with the:
utmost good humor, and both the partizana of
the North and Sooth [seemed to enjoy the fun.

'

GoodWords from anEnglish Journal. *

The♦dlowing article from the Newcastle (Eng-
land) C/tronicle, is rt sharp rebuke of the British
tories who presist in coloring events in the interest
of. the rebels:—

“ It is a melancholy reflection, that on no ques-
tion in our day has so ; much want of candor been
displayed, or so much dishonest perversion been re-
sorted to, as on this question of American revolt.
The origin of tbe war, 'the object of the war, the
progress of the war, the spirit in which the war is
conducted, in spile of the clearest possible facts,
have, one after the other been disputed, denied or
perverted.

“ When Southern politicians, from Davis to
Toombs, and from Stephens -to Spratt, tell us that
they design to establish a Government. bused on
tbe bondage o( the laborer; when the Bishops of
tbe Episcopal Church declare that the.“abolition
of slavery is hateful, infidel.and pestilent," ami the
Kev. Dr. Palmer adds that “tbe providential trust
of the. South is to prepetuate the institution of do-
mestic slavery now existing, with the freest scope
for the natural developmentwhen the statesmen,
journalists, and divines of the South join in one
chorus of admiration for slavery, people among ns
are yet dishonest enoogh to aver that the question
of slavery neither had nor has anything whatever
to do with the Rebellion of the South ; that that
Rebellion was simply and entirely a question of
tariff!

“ Precisely the same spirit is shown ;in dealing
with the events ofthe war. When Sherinan drives
Johnston into the interior of Georgia,; Johnston
succeeds in drawing Sherman from his b;ise.—
When Grant attacks Lee'in front, he is credited
with the, qualities of a bear. When he outlianks
Lee he is afraid to meet him ir. the field. When
he at last succeeds, by strength, courage or strate-
gy in driving him from Fredericksburg to Rich-
mond—why, then we are told that the Federal
General might have reached that jaunt long ago.
While tbe opposing armies were on the Rupidun
we had no end of predictions that Gram would
never see Richmond. When he at length does
see it, we are assured that Grant is a fool for not
taking a shorter route. Ever since Butler
landed on the James River we have had almost
daily assurance that the next mail would bring us
news of his^havingbeen driven into the river. On
the other hand every repulse of the Federals, how-
ever trifling, has been magnified into a route:
while more than one success for the Confederate.-
has been reported and gloried in twice or thrice
over.

Ifone had only read the exclusive news ofthe
Copperhead newspapers only, one would have been
sorely puzzled .to understand how it is "that, the
North is not overrun ; that Washington is not des-
troyed, and that the armies of the Potomac and
Cumberland exist at all. In the same, if Senmu-s
didn’t take theKearsarye, it was only beenuse his
ship was out of repair and his unemv 'w,n ciuii u-
plated. Semmes wasn’t heart-n, bo Onl.v 'commit -

ted a ‘mistake.’ But ifthe cntitSare severe on the
Fedcrals, they are exceedingly charitable to the
slaveowners.. Semmes burns unarmed’ships ; runs
away form the Federal cruisers ; lit*!.- the tin .r
in his firsdfaTr encounter, and the critics cs 1 lira:.-
his gallantry and call him a hero. Like Mints in
the constitutional axiom, the slave owners can do
no wrong. - They shoot aegro teamsters at .Mur-
freesboro ; they give no quarter to the mgr,, troop.,
at Fort Hudson: they binned alive the n -t'o
garrison at Fort Pillow, and never a'word .of pro-
test or censure is uttered by the critic-. Tit. v
chain cannon balls to the legs of Federal olhcc.V

a,t Atlanta ; ; they starve Federal prisoners at Ri-iK-'
Isle; they make arrangements to blow up a miii
tary prison -at Richmond ; they sLuiglilci- iii*-n,
women and children inKansas : tbev plav at nine-
pines wild the bones of the Federal dc..d ; rle.-v
commit every conceivable atrocity, and inanv atio
ctries that are absolutely .inconceivable, vet no
Confederate comnicnta'or on the war goes om ()f
his way to condemn them. Quantrel is an ener-
getic officer; Forrest is an able cninnmnder. and
Winder is the mildest of jailers. Snch is Mie wav
in which contemporary events are chronicled iii
England!” > :

A Call for 500,000 Men.
A DRAFT ON SEPTEMBER STII.

Washington, July Id, 18Gi.—Whereat, by the
act approved July 4th, 18(14, entitled “an act
furtberto regulate and provide for the enrolling und
calling out the national forces and for oilier pur-
poses,” it it provided that the President of the
United Statra may, “at his discretion, at nnv time
hereafter, call for any number of men. as volun-
teers for the respective terms of one, two or three
years, for military service,” and “that in case the
quota of any part thereof or any town, town-hip,
ward of a city, precinct, or election district, or of
a county not so subdivided, shall not befilled with-
in the space,ot fifty days after such call, then the
President shall Immediately order a dratt tor one
,ycar-to fill such quota; or any part thereof which
may be unfilled.” -

And whereas, the new enrollment heretofore or-
dered is so far completed as that the aforesaid act
of Congress may now be put in operation for re-
cruiting and keeping np thestrength of the armies
in the field for garrisons and such military opera-
tions as may be required'for the purpose of sup-
pressing theRebellion and restoring the authority
of the United States Government in the insurgent
States:

Now, therefore, I. Abraham Lincoln, Presiden t
of the United States, do issue this, my call for.iOO-
-000 volunteers for the military service; provided,
nevertheless, that this call shall be reduced hv all
credits whfoh may be established nnder section Stlt
of the aforesaid act, on account ofpersons who may
have entered the naval sen-ice during tlx; present
Rebellion, and credits for men furnished to the
military service in excess of all heretofore made,
Volunteers will be accepted under this call for one.
two or three years, as they may elect, and will he
entitled to the bounty provided by the law, for the
period of service for which they'enlist.

And 1 hereby proclaim, order and direct that
immediately after the oth of September, 18G4 be-
ing fittv daysfrom the date of this call, a draft for
troops to serve for one year shall be had in every
town, township, ward of a city,' precinct or election
district, or county not so subdivided, to fill the
quota which shall be assigned to it under this cull
or any part thereof which may be unfilled hv vol-
unteers, on the said oth day of September, ’IBG4.

in testimony vwhereof I nave’hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the United Stales to
be affixed. •

Done at the City of Washington, this eighteenth
day of July, in year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four, and of the indepen-
dence of the United States the eighty-ninth.

[l. s.], Abraham Lincoln.
Py thePresident,

Wm. H. Seward, Secretary, of State.

Gifts ,to the Christian Commission.—The
United States Christian Commission: sent to the
Army of the Potomac, pn the 20th, inst., from
Philadelphia, a patent cooking machine designed
for use especially after battle. It was presented to
the Commission by the inVintOr. JaOtoh Damon,
and was drawn through the city to-ddy, attracting

f much attention. It consists of a wagitn, the fron t
part of which looks like an artillery caisson, and
contains bans for holding tea, coffee! bread, farina,
and prepared beef. The' back part has three large
boilers, under which rare furnaces, Porty-two
gallons of coffee can be prepared 20 minutes’ after
the fire is kindled. Enough food can be cooked
in it to feed 400 men at one time well. It will-lia.

ran excellent thing for the relief of the wounded af-
ter'battle. The president of the Christian Com-
mission informs me of the receipt of twenty-one
thousand dollars for the Commission from Morgan
county Illinois. Teh Ihousambof' this was con-
tributed by Jacob Straner, a wealthy farmer of that
county. ; The Commission also received $5,000
to-day as a donation from the Penn'a Central
Railroad company.

SST Ifyou cannot please; without being
false to yourself, you had much better
displease.

Good News from Mississippi*
Memphis, July IP.—I m huhh'ed to one of

G?n. Wasldmrnes Waff lor the foilouiug:
- On ihe sth. irt«tam, General "Washlurne sent
out a force of infantry, cavalry and artillery from
La Grange, under .Major General A, J, iMuifh am!
Brigadier Generals Mower and Grierson. with In*
stniclions to move in pursuit of Gwuual Forrest,
and bring him to hay. tight • an..! whip him. He
was ordered to punsm; him to Golumbus. Mi*-., if
hetliu not overtake him this ride. A despatch from
Gen. Smith lo Gen. Wushburne, received to-day t

ears:— ' ,

We have met Lee, Forrest and Walker
Tupcly and whij ped them badly on three different
days. Oari lo>s is small compared with that of
•die lidrds. . I bring back everything in goal or-
der and nothing was lost,”

A scoot, sice arrived at La Grange* reports the
enemy s loss twenty-lire hundred, and theirdefeat

• was ovci whelming.
lt is alm) that the Rebel General Forrest

; and General Faulkner were wounded. General
; Forrest was wounded in the foot and his horse
i equipments captured.

From ,u:ttr seources I bm that Smith met
( Ptrtrcst mi on Wednesday, the .13th,
['and height him wi that day aodai>o on Thursday

1 nml Friday. driving him bch-w'Tiijielo, whipping
; him badly in live difierent battles, Oar loss is said
I to be less than thrtfe hundred, while that of theen-
j enmy was over two thousand.
1 Coionet Wilkins, of the. Nimh Miunisota/ who
■ comnmnded a brigade, was killed.

The.v?.eatbe.r.here continues very warm.
The steamer Memphian leaves lor White River

to-night, laden to the guards.
The steamer Vuulinr Cerruti is reported hard

aground below.
f- The steamer JJ'.ffe of Memphis takes one h.uu-
; dred and six bales of cotton tor Bt.-Loujs.
i We learn that the expedition under General
, Smith passed through Corinth about the“B:h inst.,■ and was supposed to he heading towaidsTusculoo-
:sa or Selma. The column numbered more than
i twenty thousand men,-and was well supplied with
; cavalry and artillery.

I We also hear that another "strong column, un-
der General Komscau, marched south from lieea-

• tur. Alabama, about the 10th insr., and it is not
i improbable that injunction will he, or has been ef-
• leered by ir with General Smith’s forces.

Late from Grant’s Army
Washington', July 2 -Information received

from th-e head-quarters of the anqv of the Poto-
mac, dated July I'.nh. say.' that the .usual quiet
still prevails along the lines, and were it not for
the sound of an occasional gnu and some picket
tiring at a few points, one would suppose that no
enemy \ffis within miles of ns.

i'jurn.dde's then make the most of the noise, the
enemy taking every opportunity to tire at the col-
ored tr«»o;»- ihat oempy a portion oi his front, ami
of the tire i< return d with interest, hut
without much damage on cither side. ds\> deserr-
Or*. conic in at lhi.*, {'ad of the 1 >;i •. as they div
they hav-* nochar.c- t<> go: 'iiroagh without run-
ning the rid; of h.-ing -iio: die n -grey- b ing -o.
coustamly on tit • sde't. H they arc coming in
at other pomj* daiir in >qu;d-.

A sergeant and !d- ope i cant- in 'this nm-ming
and all nynrt ih:H thousand- are ivu-iv to leave

as fast a- they rind am ojpor.’mhv.
The de-mnet- e.iw j»j in.-{p diy from Georgia,

I’iorida and' 1 Alabama r.■ gsi. and an officer

hay: gone :oir- -i -r. a h'yV" two since, and

h-- ‘Aon!.; O 'Ue o* v',a- thev would have
all g'’iic over to die enemy.

lac.’ state they are v-mv short of provi-hut-.
particularly VegmaMcs. andVvm glad enoagh v.frnn
fliey get into pur line. Sttict orders luce been
given that luey shall not hold intercourse wi.h unr
men on pick u or exchange paper-, and one felh-.v.
die other day, who came boldly over and brought
a pap.-r wit n him. living caught, was mad? to -?and
and wave me jitipvr hack and forth for am hour a-
a i*uiii-fimenr.

An em-my h.;> ln:cu cxi^-r^/l
\ f>r ilKt.pa,-! two days and la>t ni-ht. wliac
il.e deserter* i» was locked lW a.s ecr-

I taia ; lan iiu Jv-mouslranon ua.s made.

Viti. o,

HUT ON U PLUCK
AM) TitAT

4 CASH TIviCE
FOR ALL OUR GOODS!
& S STATED AT THE OPENING

0, ft. C.j

Union Store,
t!l‘‘ »‘bjrCt ■ t tin- . I-, 11..r t<. Uliilrl.S.-l! (i( 11-. T fetorc-

: k-yp'-is in u f.-w emcU-.- ami make it up ou others, but
, t‘V»'i > aitAle at » is Ttain percentage above
| (’••-t, ft Ltiat j« t eviltage bring 1 Jal. price abuvu ur below
[ that of>-lhcl ht.Tcs, Uv selling . .

j FOlv CASH ONLY,
! wo are enabled to place our percentage at the very lowest

! figure. because \\e Lave no Phs to make up.
! 'Vc shall af ail times Lisp the best quality ofall artcles
; ufl-P*.l Lr Mile. Our pre.v-ut stock choice se-

bclJ.'ii
| SUGAR. COFFEE, TEA. SYRUPS, SPICKS
f. and everything in the grocery lino
j Tin- be*!t biaiu!.'ot Tlour fiuni the Pluoinx, Mount
I Union and other .Mins.

SUGARS.
"mv rized 18 cts., Whim 17 cts., Wllowand brown very

i.il and Black Tens from So cU.cto 1.50per lb
COFFEE.

tVßicimsport Rio. I'ranUlin Mills R*o, NoupareM Ri »
L.v l-Ilot, Dandelion, Essence, Browned Rye.

*

; j t* - ifall k in.ls, Chocolate and C' c'Sa.
Sc;.*.. ’He, Ground Allum and Salt.
Naw B •‘pun. Flounder. Coiniros, Natural leaf and So-

lace Chewing Tobacco, also a good gekftion of SmokingTol.acco. and. (agars.
Franklin and UoveringVSutrar IDnue and other Syrups,

Bunch Rai-ons 3>j cts. Seedless Raisons 25 cts.. pci* lb.
Corn Starch.

Carbon Oil t’»s cts. per gallon. Candles.
SOAPS

JOrfii. O-rnmn. Fnmrli Ca«tiV. American Cnslilc.Saw
, er's and other Toilet Soup?..

CRACKERS.
Cream, Wine, Sugar, Butter, Soda aud Water Crackers.

Korina Biscuit.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
Brooms . Hand, Dust. Scrub and Shoe Brushes. ‘

e would call special attention to our Boob* and Shoes
ftß our stork is fresh and selected with great care as to
<l™Bty. MANAGERS.

Dec. ’jo, isna. \

HABDWAEBI
fSS^illSi

CHARLES J. MANN.
| VEALKU IN FOREIGN AND DO-
I / MKSXIC HARDWARE.

WoODEN WARD. nnOOMS,
WINDOW > HACKS.

DOOlt WATS.
DPIIOLSTKIUNG GOODS,

SHOD FINDINGS,
' COFFIN' TIUMMISGS,

MOULDERS’.'TOOLS.
WHO C UIBS AND WXRK GOODS*

WINDOW GLASS.PUTTY, TTIIITT; I.KAD, if,, ic.
Every tl -wi ipti n ni - ,'l„ .;»Tn liU line willlie.fnr-
»t hli.ii t n.l!ice. anil at 1.. w c-.t-f..r ia»»h.Ili-s r.-iiininina-t ck nf DilY (I >oJ>.' .11 Inml will be

ciMsi-.i our ut ivni.irknlilv luw jino-*. in onler to roiimniUb
that branch t»f rlu* bii'iiio*.

for IV mw* - ivic-rajili Cutter.” •
Aitoomi.'May il’.Mh. 18n«. .

MANTAIJ-MAlvlJit —MISri ASfXIB
j-««j‘cct!ullv inform * tin*-Inilio.-* of

.-iiiliy lliut ulie H pifp:m.i toiimUf. uil styles*W'**' coats. ic.. hi tlitr most i uli*
bUmli.il maiiniT rui.l iii ttm my I,* fr.-hlim,
. with Mr. Askwith, ■ n i-tit-vt. I**!wc<mj
Ann! • Hu-1 Julia -tinct*. Ea*t. AUmm.i. [Muv. ISth-lni.*

Bit*.. ,
USIC!—INSTRUCTIONS Ul'-'KJT „
on tho J*|ano>Port<* nod Mtdodcon. Kv Mt*s M. | \\]

JMIOJBMAKKR. Terms, $lO jn>r qimrtn*. M<> chnrpefor i ~j|
tta* Si? Instrument. Residence on CatharineStreet,-; ‘.j
AV\*3t Altoona. 1802.-tf. I i

# ;

iy

L XiTliD STATUS TAXKS.
I'titjio -tant to the. Tax Payers of Hialr Conhty.

MAVINii concimlcd totlisponse with the
' .it . i Jj-'plity Vi.iivd rill i;!air the

1--V i'll'.- .iT'.' iu*i in iii/tili<’J l (ia t all tn Xi'S a- - Csscit up 1"
u.'J imon i4ja ill-- i-i k-r April, will he p.u i to Me. livll

T‘ s.t'i:-;

V.>wn-liip-
:-.vs

i‘w't tj linJ In- i>w. the May aUVuhao
•h i> - c>'iU- ti-i J»y iaim's Clark. ‘ >4..'hi the
Mi\tl r, Aate-v iyrrnt’, and Tyrone city, and

til*' county

.-i • .4..a1l il h-l. wilt uO lix-,*U
'-f \Vuicii j/uhlio u«»iic<* will 1.".*

;■v j;.• .u i- j! .a ;ii i. toi .1 .■••r,'. ia I i>:h • * who
‘ » f".v. J will It!.- thi:-,! T.v-Hil.iy

:i *-i!a Ml II .1;ill Iy.s.MKii. itii-i lit ,• tali d-lT in
V. a;c:t lium-aml |»i.,Ci-s tl; V c.i-i Ca U a u]\ \r.\y

Ii :i'T toiH-jui J. til..* uMii'-y. m cli.'ctv for the
•.a ; • I' •i-.v.ir J-1 by mail i-» in- at J..hn>-iotvn.

V- v tivi'j that tin- tax must be
a i ;li - <l.- o. ' uiM.ita. ,ia>} it my -luty to on-

■l ' ’L - ; ■ 1->V -lit. ii-at-'-ct to j'.'j-oi!*. Dalimjuont.'j
vi i.i lino ij. t t-fiii. itu thV .!niaunt ;uj<: a warrant

*;*■• i‘Uii'.;'u K]..-rliii il.-j.iay t„r tlm Ojl k‘Ctiou of all
•I'l,- 1.t;.I iii.uv,*- StalvU,

n v> 11 j in- ,u Cyi'.-iii*on ill - tbir>l Fi i.iiy in each
lata:'-? cau be mmlt; to him at hit miusrhaiu-
■nty.. SAM!L*KL J.UwYllll.

C'dliti-.r.

Ai:l. Da ;vi

{); ■*i- -! \ ■<.

tin sin 1.. ■!
1:11.. ■ v._ 1-

i'if I-: < )I .! ) FI.AG !

i CAMPAIGN i’APEU FOR THE"!
*' ‘ «'L n. t“ t i!” eifCiHm «f- {.INvJ»)Ij‘N illlll !

J 'U N ( >:<*>' h‘i'i:).r»o>s, jtiiil vt \
j" it{i' /</■•’*■*■ S-Jui'i't. »viii Irt* >i on tlu* lilyy ol' Julj. iI v.>- ■: iy t!i<■ {i_*r uiwil !l>«> lull return*: nf the ProM

Gl.iU r.li-t i 1;'ll Can Ik- tt mju tin; t-rtice of the fc’RASK-
•KV. I'li-.1u1.n -L.llt”. I’a.UN .tl i’ >-

H.w u ili rofifain aitnnl Lincoln. Johnson
ij - l.'.'r )• Imo rut Wi-n: maps .UUattlrs uiul l-aule-ln-Ms

« 1.i mm- lrl.nt]r*s Will; Upon CoJ.prl hr;ojs until tlirii
*t in nrxr. It will l*c a neatly

l papno.l (wcnt.v'c..la'lHtif.
TERM;*—CASH IN ADVANCE

one C"py
I' l t«» one address.

-50 «s.
$ I 5C
8 \OC

10 50
15.;(X

Anil .‘it the >ame rate (30 cents per copy) frr any riutnbvi
oV.fr fi*ty.

L,i t every earnest Union at once commence tor.d 1-'' a r!uh fm - liin immediate judgUbvifhtXHl.so tlmtfuli the
loiiiiUi'is can he -ecuietl. *

Kz)" I In- tir-t mimher will contain a poi trait of Presidenthi ijH'otir. an-i t e hccoud will contain u portrait of Andrew
Address M’CLUKK A STQNIJK.

j' -V-o.r.
- ChamhersburQi I\i.

IRELAND
»v thk

GALWAY LINE OF STEAMSHIPS,
MONTREAL do do
Washington Line of sailing Vessels,
And the North . Goj'tnan Llovd Line of

Steamships sailing between N’ York
Havre, Bremen, Southampton,;

and London.
at'Mj'htj for Oiso Pound ami upward-, ou

National Uank ami Ilranclu 1?, payable iu aW th« Cities
anji T«»ua»sin Kngland., I rclaml, Scotland and Wales, free
of

•film! 'i,
K. A. O. KERK,

ALTOONA, PA,

~Ji
—

. CONFECTIONERS
A XI) ICE CREAM SAL OCX.
''pllK .SUBSCRIBER "VVOULB IN-
I PORM" the citizens of Altuoim and vicinily that Ms

CMXi-’KCTIONKUY, NUT ami )tfKU£T STOKE, is always
n ’ljJife l wit li the very-beat articles to be hud, and'in jrreat

; ICE OlIEtlB -Aul&dC
of vary Ix'at flavors, aIways to bo had.

FKESU-BAKEB

BREAD, CAKES, & PIE a,
always on hand, at runnable ratcH.

|k> is at all tlnir-s prepared tn auppl}' cukes, candies, Ac.,
lnj| |»ic-nVs ami other parth-A Ho Writes a share of public
puD-oii.wc. that ho can rondtT fill! aatfcsfiictlont o
nil. 1 ;

]«;'nio)nbfT. hisstoro.aml saloon is ou VirtfinlKsfrei't.two
lo- PutfonV Hall. ! OTTO UO3SI.

KUoniia, April 1 ' : .

JACOB WETS, I
ITAKEIi AND CONFECTIONER,

Yi?.r.i.vi v Street. Alt|c*>n\, Pa.,

lyr eei *s corstaxtEy on handi^-r BREADj CAKES, CANDIES
ice ai?.E^3yc

i A|.T> of his own .manufacture,yjUlchhe
• 5- ■- <i; » oil. \vh -h-sal- or retail. at the meat 'reason-
: iK>» (?UUKXoiN FRUITS, such ns ■
i-, OHANOES, BE OXS, PIKE-APPLES,
']■«?. pm:xKS.;UAi;siNs, sets,
:a! ' a\s i/n luji-.iintfo.nr rosjp-ctive rciOona. ‘ *

I f AKES liiKEtf TO ORDER,
: f- pai iii iilur occasions, on;short rioticc and iu>the'neat~-
; Ofj awl the ait.
j ‘’xaiiiuuvanVi Tricermy sUv-k un.t yotij will find
it <s >■.>•! am! cheapan cairbe purchased elsewhere.Uanr 27,1863. ;,; ,

'OlEAT EXCITEM ENT ON CHEST-“ A'ti’T STKEKT.—A splendid etork of-Cry iGoods,■ its, Stilne-wara. Yellov-wnfe, wooded andilhne-wnre, juit receivedand furl sale at the Invert cashT A. 1,. BURKUAKT.;ii.,ii)> ca.U store, earner Chestnut and Allegheny streets,
TunoO.-St ,

i fries & WILLIAMS.
[r~

Hardware, &c. I
, Thesubscribers having taken charts of the Hardware 1store and Stuvennd Tin Shop recently under the charge I•>f Samuel I Pries. un Virginia)street, opposite Kessler’s nBrua- More, and having added largely to their stock are now Aprepare.) to supply anything in the Hardwareand Cntlert ijline, such as Handsaws, .Axes, Angers. Adtea, Chisels ilfe.,!' 01 .”- U*™r- Vh'an' 1

a 5nl,e* ",nd >ork!‘- spoons, Ac_ Ac., all of which 3they unVrtj on-tlic mont ntbioiuibtf Ufiba, • r ijPersotis wishing anything in the Hardware line ar, 3rbqneqted tocall and examine tl*ir «to*
They have alsondiled Oils, Paints,Carbon Oil. etc-, to their istock, and willdispose of all Hits* articles ata small sil. Jvaiicvon fir«t 3
Th« will al>o continue the . |

STOVE BUSINESS,and will kwp on ham! an a**oi taint from which *j,>person will bo able toselect an article to pelaae theirIn the line i>> 1

tin and sheet ironware.
CEDAR ana WILLOW-WARE,they will always have a large feupply,and’willmake.toorderanything that maybe called for. n

Job work in thin line promptly attended to.
roofing and sporting

put up onshort notice-in the best style.April 27, ISbl.-tf.

EMPORIUM OF FASHION!!
firgmiaiQt., Altoona, Pa.

11-- .A. lil'lLFOlll), Proprietor.r l^ iiK WtOPIUETOH OF TUE EMPORIUM
-I , dv FAnlllo.V’ Would respectfully announce*lo thepublic tliat lie hits received ft lurge iuvoice of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMEHES,

VESTINGS,
aud a general assortment of

HUNTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Dollars, Neck-Ties, Suspeinlti>,

Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
tkc., &C., Ac.,

exactly eniu-d to tills locality and intended for the
SPUING AND SOMMER TRADE
The proprietor of the Emporium invites an exarniim-li-m *>f his stock. feeling confident that his shelve* pre-nt

a greater variety of plain ami fancy goo<ln than canhf found elsewhere in the country. An examination will
convince any one of this fact.

He has also received the

LATEST FASHION,
and being a perfect.- Cutter." he h.n no boitanev in «,»-

mg that he can mate up clothing in the and in
i manner that can not fail to prove rati.-factory. It La-
punned into a proverb that

Bedford’* the very man th.it ■ ;:n make.’
Clothes in the laMu. n. and (’heap;

\!i that have cv.-r tr •• I him vet
Say that hei-aily cant :.-at

Remember lb** place. -tre
Jaggard'* Hull. Alto.m;*. I’a.

li->l doorat<>T>
i April 17, ’W.

Manhood: how Lost, how Restored
.• ,•*» .lu-1 |.ni 0.-vv iti i,

i ' l.ltw l;i.L'.' CI.I.CIir.ATMt LSSAV on
l * ir ’fi■ t nifViciuc'i uty 1tt jr’LrMATULJKEA. or Weakness. In-

v.-lunhirv Seminal L< Imp (TUNcr. M< noil and Physi-
cal iiicapaci y. lit'p-dimcnts ,Ylarrh-e, also. Ca.v
M/mpijon. I.iMlep.-v, and Tits, induced by self indulgenc-f
or sexual cxfiaViigiUici-.

Price. In u x-alvd « veb.pe. only 0 cents.
Tlu- *’".i nuHiiir iu this admirable essay clearly

IVutu a thirty years practice. that
tlf itiitrtiiltij' of may be radically
cured wiih'Ut the dangerous use of internal medicine or
the apj.Uf'au.'ij of the knife—pointingout u mnde ofcur.*.
at once >impie, certain and effectual, by means of which
.•very sufferer, u« matter what his condition may be, may
cure him-tlf chta.dy, privately, ami radically.

Irictui’o should be iu the hands of every
youth amf every man in the laud.

Sent nuder Wal. iu a plain envelope to any address.
l*>it p.iicU on -receipt of cents or two post stamps.—
Addree the publishers.

CUAS. J. C. KLINK A CO..
127 Bowery, New York, Host office bov 4530

July 13.18&1.

HICKEY & GHEKKY,
CABINETMAKERS

UNTDERTAKERS.
The above firm have opened

a new Cubiuot- Shu(i and FURNITURE WARE
ROOM, on
JULIA STREET. OPPOSITE EPISCOPAL CHVRVH.
East Altoona, where they will be happy to fill all order*
in their line. They have on hand a good supply of FUH-
NIIXKE just fr.mi Philadelphia, which they offer at th*-
lowest prices for cash.

They keep u IIE AKSE, and are prejtared at all tim>-«
to attend promptly to orders in Undertaking.

Thev will always'keep on hand a good assortment
METALLIC COFFINS.

Altoona, June 15,1854-3m. *

W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
ALTOOXA, FA..

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO..
noI.LWA YSBCKG, PA

BANKERS,
(Bale “Bell, Johnston, Jack J[ Co.”)

Drafts on the principal
Cities, and Silver and Gold for aalo. Collection*

made. Moneys received oh deposite, payable on demand,
without Interest, or upon time, with interest at £vir rates

Fob. 3d,1859. •

Dividend notice.
Office op the Altoona Gas A Water, Co., 1

June iWUi, 13M. j
The Board of Managers haVe this day declared a Semi

Auunal dividend of FOUR PKU CENT, on'the Capital
Stock, of the Company, clear of State tax. payable on and
after Jttly Ist, I*o4

June2o-st.
I!. V. ROBE, Pr/tuknl.

VTOTICE.—The following regulations
-L r of the Altoona 6aa and Water-Company will go into
effict to-day, Jane 15th:

All Photographers haring water conveyed toth§ir
will !k> charged $2O per annum.

All Hotels and Saloons haring fountains, or bibbcocks
at their bars will he charged $2O per annum, the size of
nozzle and pipe tobe In accordance with the regulation*
of the Company. Treat.
t je ‘

FOU KKNT.—A HOUSE AND LOT.
. situated about two miles from Altoona, with privil-

ege of fire wood and a portion of the fruit on the lot.
la rent to'a small family that comes well
recommended; Rossesaiongiven immediately. Apply at
this Office. ~ [May, 18,186 L

RAGS! RAG£!’ RAGS!!!
/~IASH paid for RAGS, at EAST’S
\J MILLIN' ERY STOKE, Virgiuia St., Altooua.

Jane, a9,5854-ly.

WATER NOTICE.—AIt persons hav-
ing Hydranto and p»lng water for Gardens,whether

by Hoio or otherwise wilfbe charged |3 extra.
B. l\ ROSE, Secretary.

Altoonn, jane 2*2—tf.

Substitute wanted—a sound
able-bodied tunn is wanted to go ns a substitute for

a drafted iipm, one not liable to draft prafenjd. Apply
titU office. •. • i

22-tC

A FINE ASSORTMENT. OF OVER-
COAIS can be found ii LACOHM AN’S

FOR ; SALE—A valuable Tot, »itffate in
Eait Alfoonn. For farther tuforawtlos inquire of

B. B. McCBXIM

FRITCHEY’S NEW STORE, corner
ofCaroliao and Virginia Bto.

PUTNAM CLOTHES WRINGER

W-

I
IT l.x ni'; OMV Rf HALLE

SELF-ADJ UiSTJ NGWRKGER.
Uiktl)-WuKK'i,'iy>\VF.LL Oil SPLI[T.

* N0 Tll u*l]i S Cll KWs 10 G.ET OUT 0 ¥ <)\ UDEU
WAUitAMtD Wilt! UK WilUull COG-WHEELS.

Tt took the FIRST PREMIUM u t fifty-
J >tat*- and County Fair* in lM*i and IcUhoutan Hit U-al «v ringer r\vr made. • ■FUtmud 1U the -United State*, Ungland. Canada, andAu-ftrnlu.
wanted in every town, and in all parte of thewtiijid. ■

O ’■ ’■ ♦I -5U - Xu- *•|S.oO. Xu. A.
ManuUnurcl nilJ sold, wholt siiU- HUd retail, bvJ ... ,' 11IK MAX UKACTUKI.NO C0.,.No. I-j I lute Street, New York. ami ClevelandOhio

S.C NOUTIiHOI*. Agent.
WHAT EVERYBODY KNOWS, via..—

*

Tlujt Iron well •ralvaniziMi iciil nut rust;Ih.jt a tump'c machine h better tii m a complicated one ;lh;jt u y uager ahuuM bo Stl/-mljtuiin<j y Idurable* andtjjt cu-nu, ,i

That Thumh-Scrrws and tluteninyi cause tlday and troubleI;• l egulatF and keep m ortltjr;T'.^/,ru"'l 'Wi*kld b“ t *?““ u'‘" me"’ ,lirint and
wood bearings fur Uio 51|..(l to run iu will marout;1»11 , //s

*m' ,lr witl,u“‘ cog-wheelsW.U }i‘>t t<ar the chAnc*.-; 0

That loguUto’ H UIC Hot t ; i
Uu»t the F uliiiiiu Wringerhas ail the u<lv ullages, and nbtout td the di>.idvantages alcove named;'
Tbitt ai! who liuve tested it, pronounce it the best Wrimrerever made; • *

That it will wring a Thread -ra Bed-Quilt without ALTER-
ATION
VJ'o might fill the pap*r with testimonials, hut in-berl only a few to convince tho skeptical, if ouch there hu •and we say toaU. terlFutnauiTs Wringer. Test it THOR-

Oldflflai with and ACL others, and it not entirely
satisfactory. return it.

Manufacturing CO;

f« KNTf.r.Mt v : 1 1, now from practical experience that iron
livi/ yalrunited nuth -z/hL' toil! uot oxidize or rnsi out par-tide. ’Ihe i'uli.am i\rjvytr is us hear perfect u.f possible,and I r.un autrfully recommend it to it the l>est in'use.

Ki-np.clfuHy jrom>,
JNO. Wiii.EU2R,C!ev«l4Ud.OUIo.

Many \ear's i'X{wrK<tice |y th- galvanizing biuiueas, en-
aMi j in - t* indei'-v.* thy above stateim ut ui(di particulars.

.JNO; C. hidFKItTS. .No. lui) Ueukmuu street.
New Y-.rk. January.
V> f nave Putnams Clotlies Wringer hy practical

Wi• i lani toi ku>*w that it will do. It is cheap: Jl Us siui*jh ■ ; j; f<<ii.uv-n<j i.nun, whvtbnr al \vm k nr- ut u-*t; u
ciul 1 •;- ii i r:; it Lm U;uy v tin<roughly ; 'it saves
time and ir -av.-? wvar i.u-l tear. Vi'« varmhaly* adviso all
vho h:i'> ko.-cii vva-hing to Jo. with all ioadligent per-
<-.us who have a,rj, X:> buy this Wringer, it wm pay for
ln-!f in a y.-ar at mv.-C.

IJo.N. HoiiACF. (tIIKKLEZ.
.Sample Wringer sent. Express paid, on receipt of prir
June, gf. 1 'he-Uin. -

|Utaoiia Irilmiit. |
LOCAL items.

Thk DruvT.—ln consequence of three of our |miSoreihaTioK *«* one H‘inJreJ iJvs S«U "» Ut °f f* thU "7k - ,

We

,obh.foto to aU'beir places rn a few Joys,

or lit leant td secure help enough to get oar paper i
out on time. Each call fo r niten draws upon our'

tvBOS all ofwhom appear tobe patriotic.

Dob oCob BOWTY.-We Warn that the .Town
t'ouncil of this Borough, in answer to a petition ol

***” '*rr*.
volunteers, as- follow# To one year men * 100:

two $2OO ; year men $3OO.

XhJ hundred dollare i* *• ,*&>**

he paid!by the law author,*,ng

them to lay a tax- for tint, **

Uuu sum ai foe Ih.s, bounty, w.th

the addition of the Gorernwent bounty, .igm

to everv person going intofcf service to tbecred.t

of the following soma-.-for one yea,

$200,* for two years *400; **. threc ***>'

We have heard some «foar express a w.l-

linenesa to mid to these bounties by tndtvtdual con-

sulions, Where veterans, or persons not Viable to

conscription, present themselves and
ea suJitu.es, It would be to the mterest of the

country, as well a# the packets of the veterans who

are now returning, should allour citizens ofmean-,

who are liable to ‘ draft but who do not wuh t.

shoulder a musket, at once to oi*er an additional
individual bounty to veterans,. who will re-enlis.
as their substitutes. This will entirely relieve tb<

person paying the bounty to veteranyrbo will re

enlist, and the army would, most nkely, receive

a mote valuable accession than if the person had

gone himself. In such cases, however, a. person

not liable til draft most be presented. A number

of monied men in the cities are putting inirom

three K> sii veterans each, by addingto the loca
and government bounties, and in one place we hear

ofthe ladiesputting in substitutes inthe same man-

ner. Let the citizens of Altoona go to .work at

once and the uutubor of men yet to be secured u

fill the quoto of the town will be secured long ert

theday fixeti forth® ditfift.
Since the above was placed in type, diefollow-

ing order irom\Brovost Marshal General Jfry ton
come to hand , I

ENLISTMENTS.

First. Uitdcr the presidento’s calf of July Ibiii
1864, for .WOipOO volunteers, ,men will be enlistc

and mustered hi for .me, two-or three year, as tlu
muy in each case elect.

Second.' The bounty provided by law is as fo!
lows :-*• v

- ■
For recruits, including representative recruitsj

while or colored, for. one year, $100; two years;
ZOO; three years, $3OO. \ L

\ BOUNTIES.

The first, instalments of' (he bounty will be pah
by tile mustering and disbursing officers when tin
recruit is mustered in, ns follows: * .

To a recruit wbo enlists in thearmy for one yea
$3ll-30; to a recruit who in afmy lb
twojyeara, fid-dll; to a recruit who rinlUts in t!.<
unity tor three years, $lOO

I'ItESUUMS
Third. No premium whatever for the proettra

tion& recruits will hereafter be paid bylhe Uhitei
States. This, however* will not affect the pay men
of premiums due for the procuration of recruit
previous to the date of this order.

Fourth-. Neither drafted'.men nor substitut, s
furnished either bofoie or after the draft, arc enti
tied to bounty from the United States. The lit.'
as to whether the man is a recruit entitled to hour
ty or a drafted man or a substitute not entitled :

it, shall be noted on the enrollment papers an
mustering rolls.

James B. Fnr, Provost Marshal.
Like many other ordersfrom that quarter,'k

think the above is nut clear. What is the diflii
ence between a representative recruit apd. a sui
stitute furnished before the draft ? If a man, In
ble to the draft,' volunteers betweepr this time an
the 3th.of September, he is entitled to the Goven
bounty as a volunteer. On the other hand, if tli
same plan furnished an acceptable substitute, wh
is not liable to the draft, why should not that snl
stitute; receive the Government bounty ? This rt
quires explanation. We hope that Marshal Fi
will throw no obstacles in the wity of speedy is
eroding.

IH.cidkdly Cooni*—A few days since,.we (th
senior) received a letter from a Rehcj prisone
now in Fort Delaware, giving us a’ffw items I
reference. to acouple of relatives of the same naii
who are down in ‘‘Dime.” How- he came by qtaddress we do not know, and he evidently wasm
intimately acquainted with unr relatives, else I
would; haie known moth about our feiationshii
He addressed us as their father, whereas onej
them is tear our owp age and the other bn: a feyeaA . younger. We conld not imagine why I
should wtjite us on the subject, but Just at the hloiof the letter, he came to the point. The conclusit
was that, |as he bad no friends in the North, at
was iu need of a few articles, he hoped wo woo
send him two pair of shoes, one pair for bimseand'the other for a friend who was in his fix ai
out of the same article, also two shirts, and tl
sapie of ijrawers/and Some chewing tobacco, ai
requested [ that we put all in a carpetr bhg,'as I
needed ah article of that kind also. That, «

think, would be a pretty,fur price to pay for a
.the information he gave us about bur sccond cot
sins. . We have a heart to pity, and a hand to so-
ply rim wants of the unfortunate and the need
.but we considerouvßcbcl corresjjomient's sitnatii
* P«l*ce compared with that occupied by Unit
prisoners down Southland he must excuse us i,

keeping opr shoes,jshirts, drawers ahd tobacco fe
the use of Union prisoners.

of a Church Oobker Srosa ts Ai
toona.—The religious service* connected with th
.layingof «he Corner StonloftheReformed Chntct
now being built on- die corner of Etnmo an
Clara streets, will takeplaceon Sunday, July 31.,
JB6U These services will commence at the foui
datioh of the new Church, oti lO.o’olocfc, and !

concluded" with a sermon in the PresbyteriH
Church, by Rev. H.Harbaugh, D. B. Profcwa
of the Theological' Seminary at Mereersbnrg, Pi
The Rota Sacrament at' the Lord’s Supper will t
administered in the sameplace on theafternoon <
the same day at 3P. it. Sermon by Kev. E. \
Gerhart, D. D. President of Franklin and Ma
shaU College.

Preparatory services will be held on the preset
ing even|ng, .lommencihg at 7J R, M. Ti
Christian publicans mostcocdially invited M atter
all the religions exercises.I CYRUS CORT, Pastor


